ART CONTEST for KIDS - Notable Pole - My Inspiraton
The Austi Polish Society iivites all childrei aid youth to the art coitest Notable Pole – My
Iispiratoi, so to get to kiow the profles of iicredible Poles who, due to their achievemeits aid
attitudes, iiflueiced a world becomiig a sigiifcait part of the history aid to preseit who iispires
them the most.

COMPETITION RULES
ORGANIZER
The compettoi is orgaiized by the Austi Polish Society.
TERM
The compettoi starts oi February 23, 2019 aid the art works cai be submited ii uitl 5 May
2019. The award ceremoiy will take place duriig APS celebratoi of the Majowka Picnic (18 May
2019).
PARTICIPANTS
The compettoi is opei to all childrei aid youth uider 18 aid the wiiiers will be selected from
two age categories: up to 13 years aid above.
GENERAL PROVISIONS
1. Eitries must follow the compettoi them: works is: Notable Pole – My Inspiraton.
2. To eiter the compettoi you will have to:
- DOWNLOAD AND FILL OUR ENTRY FORM
- submit ai art work ii aiy techiique - aiy artstc form is allowed (drawiig, collage, model,
sculpture, flm, poem, story, music etc.)
3. Compettoi eitries cai be submited by e-mail or traditoial mail, as well as to Mrs. Magdaleia
Szataiik-Baudiii aid Mrs. Teresa Sek duriig the opeiiig hours of the Polish School. Aiy questois –
please coitact us: austipolishsociety@gmail.com
4. Each partcipait cai submit up to three eitries.
5. Coitest eitry cai be doie by iidividual kid or ii groups up to 4 people.
7. Art work must be sigied with kid’s iame, suriame aid age.
8. Pareits or guardiais must sigi the eitry form where iidicated. They cai also help fll it out if
ieeded.
9. Before choosiig from the loig list of great Poles, the APS eicourages all partcipaits to discuss
the coitest’s topic at home or oi aiy eveit orgaiised by the APS.
10. By takiig part ii the photo coitest, the partcipait aid his / her pareit or guardiai give the APS
a permissioi to process partcipait's persoial data aid use the photo of the submited art work for
the purpose of publicatoi oi the APS website aid Facebook accouit as well as expositoi duriig
the post-compettoi exhibitoi.
11. Submissioi of the sigied eitry form is taitamouit to acceptig the preseit rules.
CONTEST WINNER
1. The jury appoiited by the APS will select at least top 2 wiiiers ii each of the categories.
2. This coitest has 3 evaluatoi criteria: relevaice to the subject, geieral aesthetcs, as well as
justfcatoi of the reasoi why the chosei persoi is the iispiratoi.

3. The wiiiers’ aiiouicemeit aid awards ceremoiy will take place duriig our Majowka Piciic (18
May 2019)
4. Prizes: all wiiiers will each receive oie (1) prize pack coisistig of the LEGO buildiig sets.
5. The decisiois of the jury will be coiclusive.
6. The prizes woi’t be a subject to exchaige for their moietary equivaleit.
CONTACT AND INQUIRIES
Austi Polish Society, PO Box 29111, Austi, TX 78755, (512) 587-7097
austipolishsociety@gmail.com
htp://austipolishsociety.org/

